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INTERNATIONAL PROBLEMS.
Programme of Mr. Hanna a nd Mr.

.Thomnson in Washington.
Mr. Hanna and Mr. Thomson, Personal

Representat ive of the Food Controller, leit
Ottawa, on Wednesday for, Washinngtçf,
where they will discuos varîous interna-
tional preiblems with Mt. Hoover and other
officiais ef tthe United States Food Adinin-
istraticon. Ainengst the questions to be taken

,up are the following-
The supply of tin plate for use in the

daîry induetries, and the restriction of its
use in other lînes.

The exportation of'wliole mnilkfrein Can-'

ada to the United States.
The suppiy of ýinder4twine for next year's

harvest.
Mr. Thomseon Qilll aiso examine the oper-

ation of the Ujnited States eysten of licenis-
ing manufacturers of, and wholesale deal-
ers in foodstuffe, and will take up matters

pertaining te supplying the Canadian de-

miand for eugar and corn.

FOR MORE FOOD ANIMAIS.
Meeting in Ottawa Endorses GreEýter

Production Plan.
lion. T. A. Crerar, Minister >f Agriculture,

-and al the offieiais of the Depaelment are
eo-operating with the Fod Cont.roller in en
effort to encourage i11crea.sed productioin of
food tenim'a1s. A meeing was lield in

~Otawa least Friday t<o prepare plans for such
a eampaign. Represeritativree wexe presexit
fronn aIl thea Provincesl of Easterii Canada
and M'r. J. D. McGregor, of Brandon, Main.,
whiiý la iininber of ýthe Live Stock Cern-

mIittee of the Food CJoitroiller'is Office, -un-
,officialiy repreented thea West. Mr. H. S.
Ark-ell. Acting Live Stock Oomiioier,
presided.

It was explied to the meeting thet there
was speelal nee-d at t.he preseanit turne to emn-
pb.asize the impo.rtanine of increasing Can-,
adae. production of hoge.

Hon. W. J. Haine, Fccd C(Yolr, ad-
dressed the meeting. He said tbiut the. work
in w.h4ceh tb-ey were aîsked tc> jocii weg of the

very greitpst importance both as regards
the supply of food fo-r the soi4iers and in the
interests of the provinces cf the Dominion.
No mnore impor~t'ant work eould -be under-
tbken out.ide of ithe trenhes. The Food
Conitroller explaïined the food situatio'n et

the preaent tirne and saad thatit V alled for
tihe utrncet effort at once if d!saster wer
Io be averted-.

FIio WÎng the FCeod Co4'troiler'a addr'
the question was discu&sed iby the me-etin,
A iresolutioh vas propceed en.dorig tl
propesed campaign for increased produ
tien. Cemmittees were appointed, oi
to take up the quiestion oet co-operation
Dominion and Provinelal authorities, &-i
cither to etdeavour te arrange for a eteac
supply of bran, shorta and miii fed-, and
t.hird te work eut a plan for better distbrib
tion of breeding stock.

CONTROL BY GOVERNMENT.
Mr. Hanna Addresses Packing Hou

and Cold Storage Men.
Effecitive Governinent contrel, of the pac

ing lieuses- and coid sterage plants of Ca
ada was the programme outlined this we-
by the Food Gontroiler to a xepresentati
gat.hering of packers and produce me
Following Mr. Hanna's addrea a comaniti
representatig the packiug hieuse indust
was appointed te co-operate with the Fo
Controller.

The produce men aise indicat-ed their wi
ingness oimîIaiey to co-operate.

In hie addrese, Mr. Hanna explained tl1
his office was working in co-opera.tion wJ
the Dominion and Provincial Governmei
in a generai production caanpaign whi
wouid include the production cf hogs on
biga soale as couid be deveioped. He c(
tinued -

"tTira hlog producier will want te know
the very outeet that there le assured to h
as grewerJis fair ,share cf the price paid
the consumer. Between hüm and the ci
sumner las the packer and the distribut
Beth h. and the consumer hiave the right
know that the chiarge for'packing'ami c
tributing is in proper relation te the c
o! these services. It is becauae we hi
this question under conaideration new, p
ticrnlarly as affeting tira packers and c
storage mern, that yen are her. te-day."

"l Inthé- case ef fleur mille we have wc
.ed eut what lo practically Government e
trol iu the form of license. We are ad(
lug the saine plan lu connectien with whý
sale fruit and vegaetable mnen. Juest wi
form it will take ln the. caise of pack
houss and cold StOTage plante hais net b
decided but it muet mean practical j
effective Goverament control. In work
this out we want yeur assistance and
operatien. I amn suie yen wlll give us
benefit of boith. Unless our solution she
be practicai and just te the business it
while at tjhe sýain turne rseognizlug te
full the rights of the publie ln turnes
t1hese it wiIl fai1."


